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Govt mulls more sops for EV cherginginfra
l:.&lvt[ 5[i d]5$ g]Y t{[jl{; tr

Plans subsidy for upstream infrastructure
such as transformers, lines under FAME

RISHI RANJAN KAIA
New Delhi, September 15

In a bid to encourage more
companies to opt for setting
up public charging stations for
electric vehicles (EVs), the gov-
emment is planning to re
stmcture the subsidy mechan-
ism underthe FAME scheme to
offer incentives for setting up
upstream infrastructure for
such stations.

Besides, plans are also afoot
to create a national level
benchmark for user charges,
charge paid by an EV customer
for battery charging, Power
Secretary Alok Kumar said on
Thursday at the INSIGFIT 2022

conference.
'We have internally re

viewed the subsidy structure
for charging stations. The

\','

biggest barrier apart from land
cQst is the cost of upstream in-
frastructure. It is almost as ex-
pensive as, or more e:rPensive,
than the cost of chargers, and
otlerequipment.

So we are very soon going to
restructure the FAME subsidY
part for charging stations. We

had a discussion with NFIAI,
and other forums. There is a
consensus that we need to sup-
port the initial few thousands
of charging stations through
subsidy for upstream infra-
stmcture. We believe it will go a
long way in rolling out char-
ging stations," Kumar said.

According to Power MinistrY
guidelines, there shall be at
least one charging station
every 25 lcn on both sides of
the highway and also at least

on'e charging station for long
range/ heavy duty EVs at every

1oo krn on both sides of the
highway For the city at least
one charging stationwillbe set
up in a grid of 3lmrxlkrn

Charginginfra
At present, the second Phase of
Faster Adoption and Manufac-
turing of (Hybrid &) Electric
Vehicles in India (FAME) is be-

I

ing implemented for flve Years
fromAprih,2019 with { 1o,ooo
crore budgetary suPPort.

Kumar explained, "Ihis is in
discussion stages. There is no
subsidy under FAMI on uP-

sfieam infiastructure like
rransformer, transmission
lines, etc, which is charged bY

the Discom. Charging stations
have a load of around tSo-zoo
KV for which a new ffans-

former has to be installed..Ihe
cost of rvhich is aroulrd {5-6
lakh. Therc is Ito subsitlY ilt
this."

The Secretary said that they
are working on providing sub-

sidies to entities who are set-

ting up chargirrg inliasrluc-
ture so that they can PaY the
Discoms. Thir wiil be Part of
FAME. Here the Preterence will
be ir-r a lnoi'e conceLted

manner.
"lnitially, we ale targeting

nine cities, with a PoPulatioll
of over Ibul ntillion, and the
connecting explesswaYs atrcl

highrvays. The ProPosal is to
saturate the expresswaYs attcl

highways with about 2o,oaro

charging stations. We will take

the help of oil in.rrlteting com-
panies (OMCs) lor this. Most of
the fAMl'subsrdy lol t lt,rrging
infrastructure wili be char-rnel-

ised to tirese expresswaYs alcl

one cha.ging station for every 25 km in highways is being proposed

highways," Krutn.tuh
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